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Highlights 
 Throughout the referral process, referring physicians have high cognitive demand.
 Our cognitive framework identifies referring physicians’ information needs.
 EHR designs create cognitive challenges when ordering, tracking, and reviewing referrals.
 Referring physicians’ goals, tasks, decisions, and information needs can inform EHR (re)design.
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Cognitive requirements for primary care providers during the referral process: Information needed 
from and interactions with an electronic health record system 
Abstract 
Objectives: This study sought to identify and describe the cognitive requirements and associated 
information needs of referring primary care providers (PCPs) during the referral process as well as 
characterize referring PCPs’ experiences with current health information technology.  
Materials and Methods: We interviewed 62 referring PCPs. Our four-member analysis team used 
hierarchical task analysis to construct a goal-directed hierarchy. We utilized extensions of the task 
analysis to describe PCPs’ common experiences with health information technologies throughout the 
referral process. 
Results: The resultant goal hierarchy includes one main goal (Referral for Additional Care), two sub-goals 
(Assess Patient’s Condition and Manage Referrals), and four major tasks with respective decisions (What 
consultation is warranted; What information should I provide; What additional action is needed; and 
How to integrate specialists’ findings). Approximately 22 information needs were commonly identified 
and PCPs described their use of various sources - other PCPs, electronic health records, chat software, 
and paper- to satisfy those information needs.  
Conclusion: Cognitive demand for referring PCPs is high throughout the referral process. They have to 
search, identify, compose, track, and integrate information across multiple screens, systems, and 
people. Existing interfaces do not adequately support the communication, information exchange, or 
care coordination related to the referral process. Results from this study provide an important 
foundation for developing patient-centered displays that support PCPs’ decision-making process and 
reduce cognitive challenges. 
Abbreviations: 
PCPs: Primary Care Providers  
EHR: Electronic Health Record  
HIT: Health Information Technology 
VA: U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 
 
Keywords: referrals, health information technology, information needs, outpatient care, cognitive 
demand, referral communication 
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1 Introduction 
Poor care coordination of specialty referrals can increase delays in diagnosis and treatment, as well as 
physician workload and risks to patient safety. Although referrals for specialty consultations are a core 
clinical process, they are prone to coordination and communication breakdowns. Both sociological and 
technological aspects of this process make referrals prone to these breakdowns before and after the 
consultation causing long wait times to specialty care, delayed treatment, and medical errors[1, 2]. From 
one analysis of a national malpractice claims database, these types of breakdowns resulted in $1.7 
billion in losses and adverse clinical outcomes, including death [3]. With the increase in the number of 
ambulatory care visits resulting in specialty referrals, it is important to improve care coordination of 
specialty referrals [4].  
Through specialty referrals, primary care providers (PCPs) seek advice, request procedures, and 
coordinate evaluation and management of their patients [5]. Referrals for specialty consultations 
require complex care coordination throughout a multi-step process that involves PCPs and specialists, 
potentially from disparate healthcare organizations. Successful coordination of referrals requires 
effective, timely information sharing to facilitate communication and transfer of patient care 
responsibilities. However, communication and health information exchange during the referral process 
are not adequately supported by electronic health record (EHR) systems [6].  
An improved understanding of PCPs’ cognitive requirements and how they change across the various 
steps of the referral process is needed. Limited EHR system functionality and integration into clinical 
workflow contribute to increases in physician workload, medical errors, and patient safety risks [7-9]. To 
develop tools that promote effective care coordination, designers must understand who needs the 
information, when they need it, what information they need, and how it can be made available [6]. 
Previous cognitive studies related to consultations and referrals have focused on the hidden 
complexities of information flow [10], conducted heuristic evaluations of electronic consultation order 
forms [11], identified cognitive challenges for consultation orders [12], and translated cognitive 
requirements for consultation orders into design guidelines for electronic forms [13]. Yet, research is 
needed to understand the cognitive challenges and requirements for referring PCPs throughout the 
entire referral process.  
Thus, our goal was to assess the PCPs’ cognitive processing throughout the entire referral process. In 
this study, we conducted a hierarchical task analysis to create a cognitive framework, identify 
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information needs, and describe PCPs’ experience with health information technology (HIT). We focus 
on referring primary care providers’ goals, tasks, and information needs as they work with an EHR to 
order consultations in the context of the referral process. This study elucidates problems with HIT and 
provides a foundation for developing patient-centered displays that support PCPs’ decision-making 
process.  
2 Materials and Methods 
2.1 Overview 
Focused on referring PCPs, we used hierarchical task analysis and its extensions to identify information 
needs and describe PCPs’ experiences with HIT throughout the referral process[14, 15] (see Figure 1).  
We began with PCP cognitive interviews to develop a goal hierarchy. With this goal hierarchy, contextual 
inquiry interviews were conducted to identify specific information and technical support needs for PCPs’ 
goals and decisions. A card-sorting exercise was then used to validate our initial understanding of PCPs’ 
goals and information needs. This phased data collection and analytical approach enabled a 
representation of PCPs’ interaction with the system while describing their information needs and 
decision-making process in narrative form.  
2.2 Participant Recruitment 
We recruited convenience samples of participants, who were stratified across three urban, 
geographically-dispersed U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers. PCPs, who have 
experienced the referral process, were invited to participate via email. Participation was limited to only 
one instance of knowledge elicitation. For each method, we determined the target sample size (10-12 
participants) based on data saturation recommendations [16, 17]. 
2.3 Data Collection 
2.3.1 Cognitive Interviews 
Interviewers worked in pairs conducting in-person interviews lasting approximately 30 to 60 minutes. Six 
questions served as the foundation (Figure 2). Interviewers followed up with probing questions tailored 
to the role and experience of each interviewee. 
2.3.2 Contextual Inquiry 
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Contextual inquiry interviews focused on information needs that support decision-making for steps in 
the referral process [18, 19]. Contextual inquiry was used to gain a deeper understanding of specific 
information requirements and interactions with information sources to assess gaps.  
Participants were shown the goal hierarchy and asked to modify, if needed. Afterwards, participants 
walked through the information needed to make the decisions associated with each task. Participants 
logged into the EHR to demonstrate how and where they found needed information. They also provided 
insights to challenges and strategies that are often encountered across various types of referrals. 
2.3.3 Card Sort  
A card-sorting exercise was used to validate the goal hierarchy and information needs [20, 21]. 
Participants were presented with the goal hierarchy. They were then presented with cards representing 
tasks, information needs, and sources. They sorted the cards according to associations with each task 
and decision. Blank cards were available so participants could add tasks, information needs, and sources 
that had not been identified previously. Each task and card classification was documented for analysis. 
 
 
2.4 Analyses 
For each phase of analysis, audio recordings of interviews were transcribed. Transcripts were de-
identified to protect participants’ privacy. Four team members conducted the analysis.  
For the hierarchical task analysis of the cognitive interview data, we used an iterative, consensus-based 
approach to create codes corresponding to key cognitive tasks of referral processes (e.g., referral, triage, 
and tracking), supportive technology used, and contextual factors (e.g., staffing, roles, and policies). 
Researchers worked in pairs, coding transcripts using NVivo 10 (QRS International, Melbourne, Australia) 
[22] and resolving discrepancies by consensus. In parallel, the study team reviewed existing literature to 
integrate findings related to referring PCPs’ goals and decisions during the referral process. This 
provided context for interpreting interview data and developing the initial goal hierarchy. The study was 
approved by the VA's Central Institutional Review Board. 
The contextual inquiry and card sort data were deductively analyzed to identify specific information 
needs related to tasks and decisions from the goal hierarchy. We used an iterative, consensus-based 
approach to create codes corresponding to information needs, technology used, strategies, and 
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challenges. Researchers worked in pairs for the first round of coding using spreadsheets to 
accommodate distributed analysis. Discrepancies were resolved in a consensus meeting.  
3 Results 
3.1 Participants 
For cognitive interviews, data saturation was met with 36 PCPs. Participants spent 0 to 55 hours per 
week in clinic. Average time in clinic was 30 hours per week (SD = 7.4). Their clinical experience ranged 
from 1.5 to 40 years, averaging 19 years (SD = 11). Participants’ experience in the current healthcare 
system ranged from 4 months to 29 years, averaging 8 years (SD = 13). Twenty-two women and 14 men 
participated.  
For contextual inquiry and card sort interviews, data saturation was achieved with 26 additional PCPs. 
Participants spent from 3 to 55 hours per week in clinic. Average time in clinic was 32 hours per week 
(SD = 15), with approximately 5.6 hours, self-reported, devoted to referral management processes. Their 
clinical experience ranged from 1 to 41 years, averaging 18 years (SD = 11). Participants’ experience in 
the current healthcare system ranged from .5 to 41 years, averaging 9.8 years (SD = 9.7). Twelve women 
and 14 men participated. 
3.2 Goal Hierarchy 
From the hierarchical task analysis of cognitive interviews, we developed a descriptive, goal hierarchy 
task analysis model comprised of one main goal, two sub-goals, four key-tasks, and four decisions 
related to the referral process (see Figure 3). This model illustrates the main goal, Referral for Additional 
Care, which has been decomposed into two sub-goals, Assess Patient Condition and Manage Referrals. 
These sub-goals serve as two major categories of cognitive needs. Below the sub-goals, we illustrate 
associated, major tasks and decisions. 
3.2.1 Sub-Goal 1.0: Assess Patient’s Condition 
Decision 1.1: What consultation is warranted? Related to the first sub-goal (Table 1), PCPs indicated that 
they routinely review patient information before and during the encounter, and discuss current status 
and patient priorities with patients during the encounter. This review of current and recent information 
helps PCPs to re-orient to a specific patient and prioritize issues to address during the medical 
encounter. Identifying potentially valuable referrals is one byproduct of this review process. Participants 
reported two primary categories of information that trigger a referral order. The first is noteworthy 
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information since the last visit, obtained from the EHR, and the second is information obtained from 
discussion with the patient during visit.  
“It [motivation for referral] could be anything.  It could be patient symptom. It could be that an 
abnormal x-ray, an abnormal lab result.  There are a number of things.” - [participant]  
3.2.2 Sub-Goal 2.0: Referral Management 
Decision 2.1: What information should I provide? For some, especially less-experienced PCPs, 
determining which specialty clinic is most appropriate may require considerable information searching 
and gathering (Table 1). Participants reported a lack of support in determining which specialty clinic is 
most appropriate. A related issue is finding the correct electronic referral request form. To find this 
form, the referrer must know what name is used in the EHR's referral menu.  
“I think that GI is a hard referral to put in because there are multiple titles of GI referrals, and 
they’re not all in the same place.  Some of them are under GI, and some of them are under 
gastro.  I mean that’s annoying.  I’ll say as a new person transferring here that I have a hard time 
finding referrals.  They’re not where you think that they’re going to be."  - [participant] 
Table 1. Specific Information Needs and Card Sort Results 
Tasks - Decisions Information Needs Information Components 
Participant 
Agreement 
(%) 
Review clinical 
information – What 
consultation is 
warranted? 
Progress/Events Since Last 
Visit 
Recent Progress Note 88 
Historical Data (i.e., labs, 
meds, problem list) 
65 
Imaging 54 
Consults 50 
Previous Procedures or 
Interventions 
38 
Procedures 38 
Labs 38 
Acute Events 35 
Clinical 
Information/Current Visit 
New Symptoms 62 
Patient Request 50 
Physical Exam 38 
Nurse Notes 35 
Create Consult 
Orders - What 
Specialty Clinic Options Specialty Clinic Services 38 
Consult Template Form 
Name 
Name of Specialty Clinic 
Template 
38 
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information should I 
provide? 
Specialty Clinic 
Requirements 
Consult Template-Specific 
Information 
65 
Specialty-Specific 
Prerequisites 
58 
Specialty Clinic 
Administrative 
Information 
Specialty Clinic Phone 
Numbers 31 
Track Consults - 
What additional 
action(s) is needed? 
Consultation Status Reason for Cancellation 65 
Status (e.g. Cancelled) 58 
Consultation Location (e.g. 
internal, external) 
46 
Review Consult Notes 
- How to integrate 
specialists' findings? 
Findings and 
Recommendations 
Findings and 
Recommendations from 
Internal Consults 
31 
Findings and 
Recommendations from 
External Consults 
31 
 
After a specialty clinic has been identified and a referral template form located, a referrer must locate 
and provide key information to the specialty clinic. Referrers must anticipate what information the 
specialty clinic will need to triage and care for each patient appropriately. The interface functionality is 
problematic, as illustrated below.  
"If you’re in the middle of a referral and it starts asking for specific pieces of data, then you’ve 
got to get out of here, and you’ve got to go find that information.  The problem with that is when 
you get out of here, you’re out of here.  So it’s not easy to navigate back and forth from an active 
referral menu to look at labs, reports, and so forth.  Once I get into this, I can't get to these other 
tabs."  
Some specialty clinics require specific prerequisites before they will accept a referral. In many cases, the 
prerequisite tests required are displayed on the referral template form, but these are not always 
current.  
Decision 2.2: What additional action is needed? Participants reported broad variability in tracking 
strategies.  However, most PCPs reported that they do not formally “track” their referral requests and 
rely on view alerts (on-screen listing of notifications to be reviewed) to notify them of a change in the 
status of referral requests (Table 1). Challenges of the alerts include their quantity—sometimes 
hundreds per day—and the frequent need to take additional action upon seeing an alert. Other 
participants print orders and use the printed documents as a reminder to check consultation orders in a 
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week. Key information needed includes the status (e.g. pending, scheduled, and cancelled) of internal 
and external (cross-institutional) referrals.  
Decision 2.3: How to integrate specialists’ findings? To integrate recommendations and findings from 
the referral into the patient’s holistic care plan, PCPs review the report from the specialist (Table 1). In 
the EHR, the location of the specialist report varies.  
"… [It] would be nicer if the Notes tab was further segregated into PCP notes and non-PCP notes.  
The reason being.  See, this guy has 1800 notes.  There are some that have 3500, and God help 
us if we had to go in and look up a note not in the top couple of hundred because it may take 3 
minutes to load all of that stuff in.  Then, you have to go dig through and figure out where it is." 
The referrer needs to know whether the clinical issue was resolved, and whether the patient 
understands the findings and the next steps. 
Table 1 denotes participant agreement among information needs resulting from the card sort. The 
information needs were further decomposed to identify specific information components. Participant 
agreement percentages were calculated based on the number of participants that identified the specific 
component as needed divided by total number of participants.  
 
4 Discussion 
The referring PCPs’ information needs are goal-directed and were presented with a goal-directed 
hierarchy model. This model enabled the organization and analysis of information needs in a structured 
manner highlighting cognitive requirements, facilitating rapid uptake and discussion. To present a 
concise framework that explains how the information perceived has meaning to referring PCPs, we de-
emphasized the order or explicit steps of information retrieval. As a result, this cognitive framework 
signifies the information needs rather than the complete description of the environmental 
organizational contextual factors, which is highly variable. Furthermore, technological support to fulfill 
information needs for the goals, tasks, and major decision points was considered. 
Existing technical support for each decision point may have a negative impact on PCPs’ cognitive 
demand. Table 2 denotes the most salient challenges for referring PCPs during the referral process. 
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Table 2. Summary table 
Tasks - Decisions Challenges 
Review Patient 
Information - 
What consultation 
is warranted? 
● Results of previous consults are difficult to find. To manage this challenge, 
PCPs developed search strategies that often include checking multiple tabs (i.e., 
consults tab, reports tab, notes tab) for potentially relevant information.                                                                                                                                                    
● Information from external events is not integrated. Strategies to manage this 
challenge included asking the patient about previous procedures and findings, 
and asking the patient to hand-deliver records from outside the current 
healthcare system. 
Create 
Consultation 
Orders –  
What information 
should I provide? 
● Unclear which specialties handle particular consults. If the referrer was unsure 
which clinic handles a specific procedure, s/he would often resort to trial and 
error, or asked colleagues for recommendations about where to start.  
● Poor menu organization. Some interviewees reported that the consults menu 
organization and naming structure were difficult to predict and navigate. Some 
described heuristics -- such as searching the surgery submenus – as being forced 
to browse menus that are rarely used for consultations. Others reported, when 
they were new to the organization, they spent time exploring the consultations 
search menu to try to understand the underlying organizational structure.  
● Cannot leave template to find needed information. When completing the 
consults template form, the referrer may be asked to provide a specific test 
result that is already stored elsewhere in the medical record. However, if the 
referrer leaves the consults form to check the Labs tab, all data previously 
entered in the template form will be lost. Some reported that they will provide 
placeholder text and then proceed to the review order page where they can cut 
and paste information from other tabs. For forms that are used frequently, some 
PCPs would look up the required information and jot it down (or remember it) 
before entering the consult template form.                                                                                                                                                                                 
● Must re-enter information already stored in the EHR. Some found the need to 
re-enter information already stored in the EHR to be tedious and consider it 
unnecessary. For some, this suggests that from an organizational perspective, 
specialist time is more valued that primary care time. Some expressed 
resentment that they are asked to use a cumbersome form to re-enter 
information that is already available to the specialist in the medical record. 
● Specialists’ needs are unclear. Although some consultation template forms 
make required tests and procedures very clear, some do not. For those in which 
the prerequisites are not well articulated, PCPs reported frustration as they learn 
what is actually required via the burdensome process of reviewing and 
resubmitting rejected consult requests. In many cases, the most important field -
- the reason for the consult -- is not required. On some consult template forms, 
there were redundant date fields and scheduling date options, creating 
confusion about which date fields are used for what purpose. 
● Onerous forms and usability issues. Consult template forms are not 
standardized. While some are straightforward and easy to use, others are 
onerous and difficult to use. Attributes that make a form onerous include 
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unnecessary questions and prerequisites, the use of checkboxes to communicate 
information that would be more easily and accurately conveyed in a free-text 
field, and long forms that require extensive reading and many clicks. Examples of 
usability issues include the need to enter the clinically indicated date manually 
for each request, though for most of the consults, which have no medical 
urgency, the clinically indicated date will be “next available appointment”.  
● Prerequisites may include additional consult orders with time dependencies. 
For example, an orthopedics consult template form may require that the patient 
obtain an MRI, an x-ray, and six weeks of physical therapy before the 
orthopedics consult request will be considered. Therefore, the referrer must 
order the necessary prerequisite consults, and then remember to order the 
orthopedics consult when the results from the prerequisites are available. There 
is no technical support to track this type of time dependency. 
Track Consults - 
What additional 
action(s) is 
needed? 
● Consult status unknown. Many found it difficult to track the status of a specific 
consult after it has been ordered. Some reported that they are most likely to 
discover whether a consult occurred and whether follow-up actions are required 
at the time of the patient’s next appointment. While reviewing the medical 
record in preparation for seeing the patient, many PCPs routinely check on 
consults previously ordered. This is an adequate system for routine 
consultations, but the PCP may be unaware when a problem arises and a consult 
is delayed or does not occur as expected. Some PCPs maintain a separate 
tracking system for consults with high priority (i.e., potential cancer diagnoses, 
patients who are particularly vulnerable) in the form of a paper journal, 
spreadsheet, or a series of calendar reminders. 
● View alerts are an inadequate tracking tool. Many reported limitations of view 
alerts or notifications feature for tracking consults. A common complaint was 
that an individual PCP receives so many alerts each day, that it is difficult to find 
the important notifications in the deluge of trivial ones (i.e., a patient picked up 
a cane). Managing the long list of view alerts is very time-consuming. Some find 
the rules for saving view alerts to be confusing. Current functionality 
automatically deletes each view alert after it has been viewed. Thus, if a PCP is 
distracted and clicks away from the view alert, the content is lost and cannot be 
retrieved. It is possible to “Renew” a view alert, but some interviewees reported 
that they are unaware of this capability. Some report that the view alert feature 
is unreliable. 
● Individual consults may be cancelled multiple times. Some reported that an 
individual consult may be declined 3 or 4 times by the same specialty clinic. This 
dysfunctional loop leads to delays in care for the patient and frustration for the 
PCP. 
● Correct procedure to resubmit consults is unclear and difficult. Some 
interviewees reported confusion about when a rejected consult can be 
resubmitted and when it must be completely re-entered. Some reported 
confusion about how a rejected consult request affects the 30-day target for 
completing the consult. Does the 30-day countdown restart in some cases? Does 
the 30-day countdown always begin with the original consult request and 
continue until the consultation is complete, regardless resubmissions that may 
occur along the way?  
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Review Consult 
Notes –  
How to integrate 
specialists' 
findings? 
● Location of consultant’s findings is inconsistent. Participants reported that 
they may find the report from the specialist on the Consults Tab or on the 
Reports Tab. Relevant information may be on the Notes Tab, as well. Within the 
Notes Tab, the list of notes for that particular patient may be lengthy and notes 
may have similar titles, making it difficult to quickly scan the list. Finding the 
specialist note in the list can be challenging. 
● Notes are cumbersome and lengthy. After locating the relevant note or report 
from the specialist, the format often makes it difficult to obtain needed 
information quickly (“at-a-glance”). Specialist reports often add the newest 
information at the very bottom of the document, requiring scrolling to find the 
most important information. Notes format is somewhat idiosyncratic, so the PCP 
must search to find the current findings and recommendations. 
 
The first sub-goal, Assess Patient’s Condition, is often omitted from referral discussions. However, our 
analysis denotes that it should be included. Determining what triggers a referral is important to 
understanding the PCPs’ mental model and decision-making process. This step is significant because 
delays in access to specialty care stems from it. Determining if a referral is needed or which referral is 
needed starts the entire process. It is also linked to what information will be transferred, and frames the 
subsequent communications. 
Most information needs were related to the Create Referral Order task. Addressing the requirements 
specified in referral order templates were difficult due to limitations with EHR interaction. Many PCPs 
mentioned that selection of the proper template involved trial and error. There are no guiding indicators 
or standard nomenclature across or within specialty clinics. These templates have many usability 
problems [11]. Participants described many templates as long and difficult to complete. In addition, 
information required by the templates was located in various different places in the EHR. PCPs had 
difficulty searching, remembering, and entering the data, with no option to save partially completed 
templates while searching for additional information. 
For tracking and monitoring referrals, missing information was the main issue. There is no adequate 
technology support for tracking status of referrals. PCPs’ main concern was to be alerted when 
additional follow-up actions were needed [23]. This is where major communication breakdowns occur. 
PCPs could benefit from an interface to identify when something is causing a delay in specialty care. 
PCPs have created workarounds, including lists on paper, phones, and computers, to track patients with 
major health concerns. These workarounds are increasing PCP workloads, which are already 
burdensome. Participant agreed that an indicator of discontinued or cancelled referral requests was 
greatly needed, but current technology did not enable this type of situation awareness. 
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Related to reviewing referral notes, information needs seemed to be simple. However, providers 
experienced significant frustration from lack of consistency in the location of the information and 
timeliness of information. In the interviews, it was clear that the communication loop between referrer 
and consultant is often not completed. Despite HIT and procedures intended to support this type of 
information transfer, referring PCPs indicated that they often do not receive feedback from specialists in 
a timely manner, especially from external referrals. External referrals would require referring PCPs to log 
into another system. It is not surprising that this is a “sore point”. Information exchange and 
communication regarding external referrals has been described in existing literature. Although 
advancements and utilization of health information exchange software to share patient information 
across different organizations is increasing, gaps in information and communication remain [24]. In our 
interviews, PCPs reported that the system to view external information was neither usable nor 
integrated into the EHR. This lack of usability and integration has led to a low adoption of technology to 
view external information [25, 26]. 
Problems with HIT can disrupt the delivery of care and increase the likelihood of unforeseen errors that 
affect the quality of care and patient safety [6]. The tabular EHR displays and multiple-system 
information display, access, and interaction do not provide adequate situational awareness for PCPs’ 
decision-making. In 2015, a study of 11 EHR systems noted that conducting contextually rich studies of 
clinical workflow, recruiting participants for usability studies, and having support from leadership within 
the vendor organization were challenges to implementing user-centered design practices[27]. In 2018, a 
study of 5 major EHR vendors demonstrated EHR usability issues and their potential contribution to 
patient harm[28]. According to Howe (2018), usability issues related to interoperability, alerting, 
information availability, data entry, visual display, system automation and defaults, and workflow 
support created clinical process issues related to documentation, order placement, medication 
administration, and review of results[28]. Consistent with these issues, our study identified and 
discussed challenges related to the EHR interactions (e.g. interoperability, data entry/forms, information 
availability) and PCPs’ tasks (e.g. order placement, consultation tracking, review of results) during the 
referral process.  
The results from the hierarchy task analysis provide important guidance for tailoring user interfaces to 
meet PCPs’ information needs and cognitive demands, rather than overwhelming them with a flood of 
data or missing data [29]. The card sort results demonstrated variability in the level of agreement for 
specific information needs. Because provider workflows are variable, we expected some degree of 
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variability, which accounts for characteristic differences such as providers’ clinical experience, EHR’s 
functionality and utility, and provider’s expertise with the EHR. In addition to cognitive requirements 
and workload, these types of characteristics should be considered in a user-centered (re)design of EHRs 
and health information technology.     
4.1 Limitations and Future Work 
In this study, we focused on referring PCPs, who interact with an EHR to fulfill their information needs. 
Future studies should consider other types of clinicians who are involved in the tasks highlighted in the 
goal hierarchy. Specialists, nurses, health technicians, and medical support assistants were mentioned as 
playing key and supporting roles. Nonetheless, the focus on the referring PCP addresses one of the 
primary roles in the referral process. Furthermore, clinicians have multiple sources of information that 
include interacting with other health information technologies and healthcare professionals. Additional 
insights may be gained in future studies that consider relevant information needs and sources beyond 
the EHR.    
 
While this study has implications for the (re)design of other healthcare systems, it was conducted within 
one healthcare system. Of note, the VA is the largest integrated healthcare system in the nation. VA 
PCPs often have experience across healthcare organizations. Our model was constructed based on 
referring PCPs’ goals, tasks, and decisions as a platform-independent model.  Although this study only 
reports the challenges encountered with the VA’s current EHR system, Computerized Patient Record 
System, it was conducted at multiple sites dispersed across the country which introduced diverse 
experiences and EHR customizations. Our anecdotal experience suggest that many of the problems 
noted here are likely to be found during the referral process in other health systems. We advocate 
future studies to validate our model’s generalizability and investigate the extent to which the challenges 
noted in this study exist in other health systems’ referral processes. 
 
This research informs future design efforts to improve EHR systems capability to support decision-
making during the referral process. Future studies should further analyze the information requirements 
and needs, with emphasis on situation awareness design and measurement. To design user interfaces 
that improve situation awareness, the next step would be to classify the information needs according to 
perception, comprehension, and projection (i.e., levels of situation awareness). These levels will further 
clarify how the information should be displayed on screens for PCP decision-making. Additional studies 
could statistically evaluate the priority and relative criticality of information needs across the referral 
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process and among a variety of clinicians. Furthermore, future studies could consider other cognitive 
models that include environmental or organizational factors in the referral decision-making process. For 
example, the recognition-primed decision model could be used to characterize primary care decision 
making and generate evidence of recognition-primed versus analytic decisions in the context of the 
referral process. 
5 Conclusions 
Cognitive demand for referring PCPs is high throughout the referral process. PCPs have to search, 
identify, compose, track, and integrate information across multiple screens, systems, and people. These 
tasks are important to establish and maintain effective communication and information transfer with 
specialists. Existing technologies used in referral and consultation do not appear to support the needed 
communication, information exchange, or care coordination adequately. This study generated a 
cognitive framework to identify information needs for referring PCPs. It clarifies needs for each task in 
the referral process. While workflows and information needs may vary across PCPs, this research shows 
agreement among types of information needed, highlighting a convergence for general referral 
processes.  
Our cognitive framework informs the design of user-centered, information-focused user interfaces to 
support referring PCPs throughout the referral process. Prioritizing identification of information needs 
and how information is displayed would address current issues related to information overload, 
information scatter, and missing information. With these results and the application of human factors 
engineering, information requirements can be developed to guide the development of user interfaces 
that better support the referral process and its related communication, information exchange, and care 
coordination.  
Summary Table: 
What was known: 
 Poor care coordination of specialty referrals can increase delays in care, physician workload, and 
patient safety risks. 
 Successful coordination of referrals requires effective, timely information sharing to facilitate 
communication and transfer of patient care responsibilities. 
What this study added to our knowledge: 
 We define four major decision points throughout the referral process where cognitive demand 
for referring PCPs peaks. 
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 Characterizations of physician experiences identify salient challenges in communication, 
information exchange, and care coordination.  
 Our cognitive framework informs the design of user-centered, information-focused user 
interfaces to support referring PCPs throughout the referral process. 
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Figure Legend 
Figure 1. Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) Methods Overview 
 
Figure 2. Foundational Questions for Knowledge Elicitation 
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Figure 3. Primary Care Providers’ Goal Hierarchy for the Referral Process 
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